
12-55.; Sin. 12·SS. Track record for
Chaner Oak P;Hk.

One Mile {or Siock Cars, Listed Selling
Price $J,OOO to $2,ooo-H. Raymond
(Knox), lirst.

Five Miles, Fr!e for AII-E. C. Bald
(Columbia), lirst, in walkover.

One Mile, Stock Cars of Listed Selling
Price of $2,000 to $3,ooo-Peter Thompson
(Thomas), first. Time, 1:44 1-5.

Five Miles, Charter Oak Handitap-H.
Raymond (Knox), 35 s«onds handicap,
lirst; C. S. Henshaw (Thomas). scratch,
second. Time, 7m. 35S.

Program for Pittsburg Races.
There will be: nine events on each of the

two days of racing to be provided by the
Automobile Club of Pittsburg at Brunot's
Island track on June 28 and~. The na
tional championship event will be run at 5
miles on th~ first day. and 10 on the sec
ond. It is said that entries' have been re·
ceived from the drh"ers of many of the
bst cars.

The program follows:

FJRST IMY.

First-Five miles. Class A, for stock gas
oline motor cars up to 22 horse power, to
be: run in touring condilion.

Second-Two miles. Class A, for stock
neam malar cars up to 22 horse power, to
be run in touring conditiOll.

Third-Five miles. Clus A, for stock
gasoline cars up to 28 horse: power, to be
run in touring condition.

Fourth-Five miles. national motor car
championship of the A. A. A.; free for all.

Fifth-Ten miles. Class A. for stock
gasoline cars up to ,36 horse power. to be:
run in touring condition.

Sixth-Five mile cupid's race for touring
cars, standing start. Operator must take
up a lady at the end of each mile:.

Seventh-Five mile handicap.
Eighth-Ten miles. free for all, no re

strictions.
Ninth-Trial for records.

S(CO~O OA\·.

Eleventh-Two mile-s. Class A. for stock
gasoline motor cars up to Zl horse power,
to be nll1 ill touring condition.

Twelfth-Five miles. Class A. for stock
steam motor cars. fa be run in touring con
dition.

Thirteenth-Ten miles. Class A, for stock
gasoline cars up to 28 horse power, to be
run in touring condition.

Fourtef'nlh-Tf'n miles, national motor
car championship of the American Auto
mobile AssocIation: free for all.

Fifteenth-Ten milf'. Class A, for stock
gasoline touring cars ttp to 36 horse power,
to be: run in 100Iring condition.

Sixteenth-Fi\'f' mile obstade racf'.
Seventeenth-Three mile handicap.
Eightef'nth-Five mile, free for all. no re-

strictions.
Nindeenth-Trial for records.
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ICI_N..

NEW YOltK l>l. C.
The dub now proposes to conduct anum·

ber of runs about the city for the con+
valescents in the city hospitals along the
line of their recent orphans' outing.

A. c. OF PHILADELPHIA.

. The runs and tours committee is making
preparation for the third annual run, which
will be held ncxt Octobu. Arrangf'ments
.uf' also tK-ing made for a series of lectures
to be hf'ld during thf' fall.

BUI'FAL(l A. c.
The annual paradc of the duh was hel<.l

OVf'r the strf'ets oi Buffalo on June 17. a
large number of can participating. Fol
lowing the paradf' the duh n.n to Dc:pc:w
Inn. whf're lunch was sernd.

A. C. OF INDIA~A.

H. O. Smith. chairman of the tours com
minee. is arranging for an intf'ntatf' run
to French Lick. to start about July r. Mo
toriSls from Louisville. Cincinnati. Dayton.
Columbus and several other cities will be
im·ited to take part.

RHODE ISLA~O ,\, C.

At a sPf'cial meeting of the board oi gov
f'mors Ian wf'ek, the lease of the new club
quarters was approvf'd. and it is expf'cted
that thf' building ..... ill be ready for occupancy
by the dub the laller pan of next mont~.

A committee will be: appointed to select the
furnishings jor the new rooms.

KANSAS CITY A. C.

At a meding of the dub last week it was
d«ided to take mf'asures to test the legal
ity of thf' automobile ordinance which was
passed last fall, and providf's for a tax of
$5 to be imposed upon each automobile.
Motorists have endeavored to secure a
graduated lax to correspond with the tax
on horse drawn vehicles. but so far have
not succeeded.

BAY STATE A. c.
The clllb held a two liays' run on June r1

to 18 to Rye Beach. N. H. The participants
started from their homes. and no attempt
.....as made to conduct the run in a formal
manl'!er. Upon the arrival of the memhf'rs
at Rye Ikach a ball game .was indulgf'd in
and in thf' evening a vaudeville emertain·
me-nt was provided. The New Hampshire
Club threw open its house for the entertain
ment of the visitors.

THE J,(ASSACHVSETTS A. A.

The annual mf'eting was held during the
past week. Eliott C. Lee was el«ted presi
df'nt; Franklin Weston, of Fitchburg. vice
pruidentj John C. Kurison. secretary and
trusurer. These. togf'ther with Ihe delf'
gain from the several clubs having mf'm·
benhip in the association. constitute the
board of directors. Francis Hurtub;s. Jr..
was appointed counsel for the association.
W. H. Chue. of l.eominster. was elected
chairman of thf' memtK-nhip committf'e:.
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ROCKFORD (ILL.) A. C.

A meeting was held on June 13, at which
plans Wf're made for the entertainment of
the "isiting mOlorists pnrticip;>,ting in the
Chicago-St. Paul tour. T .....o committeu
y;ere appointed. one on entertainments, eon
sisting of H. W. Dickerman, John Camlin,
Lloyd SCOll, Arthur Robertson and Henry
Williams; and the other, a reception com
mittee, consisting of George Forbes. Gus
Boehland. James Ragen, Dunan Roaen,
A. E. lIenry. D. C. Slocking, Dr. Garrison,
Amasa Hutchins, George Blaisdell and B.
A. Slade. The latter committee will serve
as guides to coriduct the tourists inlO the
city, and will be: sUtioned at cron roads in
the outskins.

R.acing Notes.
A program of races for motor an has

been arranged to be run off at the Quee:ns
Nassau County (L. 1.) Agricultural So
c:iety Fair, to bf' held at Mineola in Sep
tember.

The Locomobile raCf'r" which was built
for Dr. Harold E. Thomas and was f'n
tered by him for lhe American team in the
Gordon Bennett Cup Race. was shipped to
France last week. after having passed lhe
inS(M:'ction of William K. V6J1derbilt, Jr..
of the A. C A. racing board.

C. B. Myers and five assistants, tire ex
perts from the hctory of the Diamond
Rubber Company, are now in France to
look out for the tires litlf'd to the Amf'dcan
an running in the Gordon Bennett race.
Tire controls will be established along the
course, at which attendants will be: sta
tioned with a supply of tires.

The racing committef' of lhf' ]aclcson..
Fla., Automobile and Motor Boat Club an
nounce the program for the races to be held
on Pablo-Atlantic beach on July 4. There
will be: seven events at distanc.-.s from I to
5 miles. for the different classes under the
A. A. A. wf'ight c1assifitation. a mOlor cy
de race. and a match race between Ram
l.l~~ :!l:d Cac!ilb.c cnn.

The committee: on COlltf'St and tours of
the Minneapolis Automobile Club has de
c:ided to draw a line bf'twf'en professionals
and amateurs in the anual hill climbing
contf'st to be: held Junf' 24 at Kenwood
Hill. The proff'ssional drivers will be: di
vided according to thf' A. A. A. weight
classification of can. and the amatf'ur driv
ers according to the cost of their cars. An
invit.ation has been extf'nded to the mem- ..
ben of thf' St. Paul Club to participate in.
thf' event.

Thf' Peerlns Motor Car Company call
attentiOll to the hct that the mile record
of 52 r-S seconds. recently madf' by Louis
Chevrolet at ?tlorris Park. does not sup
plant that made by Oldfidd on his Peerless
racer lit Los Angelu. Cal.• on December
21, 1904. for the reason that Morris Pari(
lrack for the mile has only one tum, while
the Los Angdf'S track is an ordinary tuck
with tw(' turns.
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Calendar of Automobile Dates and
Events.

June 2t-Baltimore (Md.) Race Meet-
June 24-Empire City Track (Yonkers,

N. Y.) Race Meet.
June 24-Philadelphia Race Meet.
June 28, 29-Pittsburg Race Meet.
June-.)O-Ju1y IJ-Chicago-St_ Paul Tour.
June Jo-July t3---Chicago-SL Paul Tour.
July 3, 4-A. A. A. Race Mcc.t at Morris

Park, K. Y.
July 4-Dayton (Ohio) Race Meet.
July 4-Columhus (Ohio) Race Meet.
July S-Gordon Bennett Cup Rate.
July 6. S-St. Paul Race Mcc.t.
July S-Empire City Track (Yonkers.

N. Y.) Race Meet.
July II-Glidden Trophy Tour.
July Is-Morris Park, (N. Y.) Race Meet.
July 22-Empire City Track (Yonkers,

N. Y.) Race Meet.
July 2S-French Heavy Commercial Ve

hicle Trials.
July 29-Morris Park (N. Y.) Race Meet.
August t, 2-Grand Rapids.(Mich.) Race

Meet.
August 4, s-Dctroit (Mich.) Race Meet.
August 7-Circuit des Ardennes. France.
Augltst II, 12-Cleveland (Ohio) Race

Meet.
September 2O-Light Motor Van Trials,

England.

time. The commercial vehicle will be
built for business and durability, yet its
!irst cost will be low.

The town of Hopedale, Man., has voted
to purchase an automobile chemical and
hOse wagon for its fire department, at a
cost of $5,000. The car will carry two 35
gallon tanks, four ladders and 1,000 leet of
hose. Eb~n S. Draper is chairman of the
committee charged with the purchase of
the vehicle.

A Columbia electric truck chassis of 5
tons capacity has been shipped to Fort Tot·
ten, N. Y., where it will be equipped with

'a gasoline engine connected to an electric
light generator and mounted upon the plat
form. The outfit will constitute a portable
pla.nt for ,furnishing light to the men laying
submarine mines in the harbor.

As Ihe result of a trip recently made by
F. J. Ling, Pacific Coast agent for Thomas
B. Jeffery & Co., in a Rambler ca.r into the
wilds of Nevada and surrounding counlry, it
is probable that a motor vehicle transporta
tion line will' be established between Wads
worth, Nev., and Olinghouse. A company
has been formed for the purpose.

A meeting of the stockholders of the
Auto Transit Company was held in Pitts
field. Mass.. last week. \ E. C. Ford was
elected secretary and trealsurer, and the fol
lowing were ele~ted directors: F. H. Foss.
J. F. McGrath, Frank Bowker. C. W. Spin
ney. E. C. Ford, H. F. Gode and W. C.
Kimball. It was voted to purchase two cars
and to begin making trips to surrounding
towns at once.
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laws. The object of the company IS to
manufacture automobile supplies. Thomas
E. Burgess, formerly of Bushfield & Bur.
gess, of New Orange, is to be manager.

Richa.rd S. Sayer. president of the Rider
Engine Company, of New York. and his
wife were instantly killed and their two
sons seriously, if not fatally, injured when
the car iu which they were riding was
struck by an Erie Railroad train at Seeley's
Crossing, near Goshen, N. Y., last week.

William Butler Woodbridge, of Boston,
was killed, and S. Herbert Wolff, of New
York, was seriously injured on June 15
ncar Lynn, Mass., through the overturning
of the car in which they were riding. The
operator mistook an opening into a field
for the road and dashed into a barbed wire
fence.

Comm~rcial Vehicl~ Notes. •
An automobile stage line is to be put in

operation between Barnwell, Cal., and the
mining camp at Searchlight.

An automobile line has been put in opera·
tion between Independence a.nd Salem,
Ore.• by the Oregon Suburban Auto Com
pany.

Lyon & Huly, piano dealers. of Wabash
avenue, Chicago, 'have placed an order with
the Knox Automobile Company for three
delivery waRons.

A service of lour 40 horse power Thomas
tounng cars and four Knox motor trucks
has been inaugurated between Las Vegas
and Bullfrog, N. M.

The Knox Automobile Company have
sold fourteen passenger combination cars
to }. Holderen. of Mesa, Ari:t., and S. J.
Bra.dley, of Princeton, III.

It is rtpOrted that the City Council of
Duluth do not favor the purchase of an au,
tomobile for the use of Fire Chief Black, as
has been recomme'.ded.

The Alaska Automobile Transportation
Company has been incorporated in Taco
ma, \Vuh., to operate automobile trans
portation lines in Alaska.

A number of Missouri capitalists are said
to have made arrangements to operate an
automobile line from Willow Springs to
Rolla, via Houston and other inland towns.
Passengers, freight and mail will be car
ried

It is said that a part of the space made
a"ailable al the Pope Ma.nufacturing Com
pany's Hartford factory by the removal of
their bicycle department to Westfield,
IIlass., will be used to manufacture a new
motor truck.

Articles of incorporation are soon to be
taken out by the Ohio Transit Company to
operate lines out of Springfield. The capi
tal stock. it is said. will be $50,000, and the
incorporators John S. Harshman, E. B.
Gunn, 1. J. McCormick .and Frank Tor
rence.

R. E. Olds writes us that' he is a firm
belie"er in the future of the commercial
"ehick but considers that the matter has
not been I:andled right up to the present

r
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l\Unor Mention.
J. L. Ash, of the Never·t>Hss Spark Plug

Company, died on Friday, June 9.
There is talk of organizing an automo

ilt club in Ea.u Claire, Wis.
Plans have been prepared for an addition
the Pope Motor Car Company's plant in

aledo.
It is reported that the Olds Motor Works
ill bring out an air cooled Oldsmobile
ext suson.

I.! is said that the St. Louis Motor Car
'age Company contemplate moving to
adcsonville, Ill.
A meeting 01 automobilists was held in
argo, N. D., recently to consider the for
ation 01 an automobile club.
Up to Jent I, 2,475 permits to owners
d 1.418 permits to chauffeurs h2d bem is-

ued by the Slate of Califemia.
The Four Wheel Drive Wagon Com

pany, of Milwaukee, Wis" have: started to
ake a lot of 18 motor trucks.
]. Walter Hambrick has been negotiating

with a view 10 opening a factory to man·
ufaeture automobiles in Huntington, \V. Va.

The \Vestern :\Iotor Truck and Vehicle
Company, of Chicago, are beginning to
make a small runabout to sell for about
$400.' .

The Davis Manufacturing Company, of
Milwaukee, Wis., are soon to engage in
he manufacture of engines, tran!missions

d oilers.
The Buckeye Manufacturing Company,

Anderson, Ind., who make the new Lam
bert car, are making a large addition to
their plant.

Automobile enthusiasts in Toledo are
planning an automobile field day and floral

rade, which will probably be held al the
Fair Ground on July 8. .

The Pope Manufacturing Company
writes us that a Pope-Toledo, a Pope
Hartford, and a Pope-Tribune car have
een entered lor the Glidden tour.
It is proposed to build a track in the va·

ant land between Clarendon and Berkeley
streets.. Boston. Man•• to be used by deal
ers to demonstrate cars, and to teach pur
chasers how to operate them.

The Hewitt Motor Company. 6 East
hirty-fir!'t street New York, of which Ed

ward R. Hewitt is president. have bought
the Standard Motor Construction Com
pan}'. of Jersey Cit)'. and therefore acquire
their license under the Selden patent.

The Excelsior Supply Company, 2JJ Ran
dolph street. Chicago. have acquired the. bi
cycle and automobile sundry stock of the
Western business of the Pope Manufactur
ing Company.

The members of the. Boston Automobile
Dealers' Association arc to co-operate with
the managers of the Institute Seashore
Home to take a party of thirty blind boys
for an outing al Lake Mauapoag on June
n.

A compan)' with a capital stock of $50.
000 and a plant located in Marion hu ap
plied lOr incorporation unde.r New Jerse}'
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